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darter."
""Hive mo the gold from otT thy l air,

The roso upon thy rh eks that lies,
Thy sinking voice that everywhere
Ma'cos laughter iu the trembling air,
4 The young joy in thine eyes."
"What will you give to me, oh, say,
Thou gray old man with restless wings,For love's entrancing mora of of May,

For dawn aiul freshness of the day,
And life that lea[.s and sings?"

' bo! I will ma'ce thy foot*teps slow
Across tho flowers that bend and wave;

And for thy gold will give thaesnow,
And silence for thy laughter low,
Darkne s, a grass-grown gravo."

.Boston Transcript.

THE SERGEANT'S VOW.
I had been waiting a week at Jcffcr

onfor instructions fr.nn Washinwt.nn
I had written for permission to go toNew Orleans, as I had relatives there
with whom I wished to pass the winter;but at the end of the week my hopes
woic all nipped iu the bud by the followingini-sivc:
Ma.ioh: You will proceed at once to FortBut on; thence, with all pos-nblo disj ateh,to Foi t Carson; and thonce to Port Kearney,at which posts you may pay oir the enrolled

men and o lifers, and also settle all duly authenticatedbilis against tho oflice on accountof provisions, forage, camp and garrisou«to;os, etc.
It is particularly re iursted that you will"be careful and exact in your return of estimatesfor tliL* co niug winter months.Captain Goodwin will detail for you such

escort as you may re juiro. I have the lionorto be, etc., G.'P. Bowman, D. 1\ M. G.,Major and Paynfnstcr, U. S. A.To G. S. Cochrane.
This did not reach me by the hands of

Captain Goodwin, however, whom Ishould have been happy to meet; but bythe hands of Se gennt James C'onnover,who came with s;x men undei his command,to cscort me on my way, if Ideemed such cscort sull.cient. Goodwin,who was sick wit'i fe\er and airun. wrote
o.I .

by the bund of his clcrk:
"I would send you more men; but,really I think more -would be in yourway. There are no Indians on the trailbetween Jelfcrson and Stetson; and certainlythis escort is sufficient against anyordinary highway interpolation. SergeantConnover is not a very brilliant

man; nor is he over and above sociable:but I have found him true as steel; andthe privates.members of my own company.whomI send with him you can
rely upon in any emergencies. Only,they have tha common weakness. Don't
give them too free a run at the whiskyottle. Th y won't break faith with
you to get it; but if allowed full sway,they might get a drop two much for
your own comfort."
And he wrote abjut other matters, butctothing more of his men. »

After reading the letter I raised myeyes and met the gaze of the Sergeant,who stood with his cap in his haud onthe opposite side of the small table. He
scaruci wnen 1 looked up, and I thoughthe was ashamed of having been caughtstaring at me so fixedly. But the flushquickly left his face, and he inclined hishead another way.He was a man of medium size, verylieavily built, and evidently very muscu-Jar. In short, he was made for a fighter,atndfv.r one of those valuable fighterswho possess stubborn will and dog^id iresolution rath jr than hot and impetuous 1
pugnacity. 1! c was not a man to l;c ever 1
in a ferment ; but a man who, when 1fairly aroused, is to bo feared, lie was i
>not far from forty-five years of age, and <the stripes upon h's foreaim showed that <he had served four full terms of enlist- 1
jraent previous to the present. fI went out with the Sergeant and Ifound the six mc.i on the p'azza, stand- ingat ease under arms. They were really ifine looking fellows, and answered, re- t
spectively, to the names: Smith. Adams, a
aieaiy. Uesau, Van "Wirt, and Connolly. ££mith was a Yankee; Adams was an Kngjflashman,and had been iu the Queens I

-Borvice as a dragoon; Mealy and Con- c
/-:nolly were Irishmen; Oesau was a Dutch- i
man, and Van Wirt was a German. A s

> wide range.of nationality for so small a t
- squad; but a fair sample of our army, a
^ nevertheless; and, furthermore, six men f
of one nation could not have been more s
ifree and pleasant than were those six. o
Unlike their Sergeant, they were free *
and pleasant, and secm<*d to be thankfulfor the privilege of taking the forest v

tramp with me; while I, iu turn, gave b
them to understand that I would do all a
I couid to make them comfortable. The a
squad had come with good hor-cs, so h
the only preparations I had to make for b
the start were to get my own horses ysteady and draw my money. b

y My estimates had been to the amount si
-of and this I must take in cold. "
3 went to the bank with the sergeant and i'
three of the men and got the money, h
which I took a.vay in fuur small i anvas pbags weighing about forty pounds each, c:
but at the hotel I packed the gold in a <1
*ort of pannier-snddle, a contrivance h
wh'uh I had invented myself, and in tl
which I could so puck anywhere from a
one to four hundred pou :ds of gold that ^
it would neii her s\\ ay or jingle. In short, h
a horse could bear in this saddle-pack aburdtnof dead weight almost as easdy f<
as he could bear a human rider. And I t<
bad a hon»<; on purpose for the work. o
one that I used for J^veral years, and c
that understood his duty as though it c
had all been reasoned out in his mind. I
Bright and early on a clcar, cool Octo- ei

bcr morning we set forth from Jefferson c<
with three days' rations in our havor- si
*acks, for Stetson wai 120 miles away li
and we would be doin^ well to make the c
trip within the time indi. aed. I rodein advance.not because I dosired it, but b
because the others were inclined to fall d
to the rear. 1
We were passing over a narrow bridge v

just on the outskirts of Jefferson when d
we met two men and two boys driving b
before them a dr.^ve of cattle. I had tl
met and gone clear of the herd withoutdifficulty, and was thinking how I would tl
like to take one of the lutter bullocks »
along with me, when an e ;clamation of
anger arrested my attention, and turning I
In mV flllddln T fji!li>nvnrn<1 r\nn ~«'
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oxen.a wild, frolicsome tiling.had attackedthe sergeant's horse. Ithndbec'n ^

quickly done. a frbk.a leap.a lunge n
of the great curving horns ut the horse's f<
side.tho rearing of the latter, and the <1
consequent unseating of tho sergeant. h
When Connover had rogained his feet H

Y the frolicsome bnl'ock was away.fiom C
?. <hia reach, but vol 'so tho innocent

drovers. Th" two men were near toirethcrand directly by his side as he

grasped his sword-hilt and turned upon.htm. I oid not think Connover wouldharm them; but they were terriblyfrightened, nevertheless, and the youngerf the two, who was a stout, fair-lookingfellow, was the first to speak an intelligentword.(the sergeant hadutte.odone
or two oaths).

44lv\eu e us, my good friend, I am
sor y.truly sorry.for this mishap, butI assure you it was no fault of our<."
As Sergeant Connover then stood hisface was turned very nearly toward me.

so that I caught nearly every line andsha 'o of expression upon his features,n., i
..%> imu im'u icrnoiy snaKeu :ind was
exceedingly wrathful, but his wrath wasin a gr atcr part made of chagrin at
being unhored in so ridiculous a manner
than from a mere attack of the bullock.
A. few seconds lie glared into the face of
the man who had spoken to him, a id
then, prefacing his remark with an oath
of condemnation, he e.vc laimcd:

"If yc'vo got a Cod ye'd bettor thank
Him that Jem Connover don't owe yemuch of a grudge!"
The man muttered something and

passed on to attend to his cattle, while
the So gennt pi.iced his foot in the stirrups,and as he did so ho looked toward
inc.

Our eyes mat, and again I saw htm
change color and start, as though he haddone S' me guilty thing in thus lookinginto the face of his superior oflicer.

"If ye've got a Cod. ye'd better thankIlim that .Jem Connover don't owe yemuch of a grudge.''
"Why did those words ring in my cars,and e:?ho through my whole being?Twenty times during that day I looked

upon my Sergeant when ho did not know
it, and studied his face, and each effort
seemed to bring the last connection
nearer, without quite giving it into myhands. lie seemed to know that I had
begun to feel an interest in his antecedents,aud' toward tho latter part ofthe day behaved himself more as tho
oflicer of my escirt ought, lie asked mehow I would liko to have tho guard disposed,and very modestly gave me to understandthat my wishes would be held
as law bv thf*m T t>iio f

»VK/«k. «UI H(kl 11/

wai worth, fttid I know very well what it
meant: There was an old association
that he would not have raked up.That night found us at the foot of
Brock's Mountain, and at the extreme
verge of civilization in that direction.
Beyond hero wo were to take the old
government-supply road.a mere bridlepath.with which Connover and his two
men were perfectly familiar, und we
would not strike another settlement until
near Stetson.

I went to sleep in my tent thinking of
Sergt. James Connover, and it must havebeen immediately after my wnking sensesthat my dream senses took up the thread,and they took it up to some purpose.Hampered with ro ordinary loutine or
system of circumlocution, bothere'd with
no searching for connecting links or correlativecircumstanccs, they went back
over the years with a leap, and drew apicture for mo as vivid and distinct asthe original event had boen just eighteen ]year.* before. i

I was at Fort Snelling a Second Lieu- 1
tenant of Engineers, engaged in survey- 1

ing government lands, laying out roads, '

and so on, and among those detailed to J
assist ine was a private of the nnmc of '

James Connover. Ho got drunk while 1

at work, and when I reprimanded him *

bo used language so offensive and foul Jthat I could not pass it by. I fact, if I 1
had been armed at the time I should have ;
shot him, for his c'jurso was such as to c.jntirely place himself beyond the reach *

jf forbcara-ice. I reported him and he '
was flogged severely.Hogged so severely *
;hat I bore him no more grudge. But he
jore a grudge toward me. though. Aye J
.while his back was bleeding and smarttiglie hissed into mvears: "If ye'vegot ti Cod, be sure to him. Jem Connover ^wears that lie don't give over this jjrudge till one of u* dies.:'

nI started out from my sleep and s it up. zt had been a dream, and yet not all a 8'Iream. All the while the scene was bo- vng repeated before me. I had been con- c
ciuua mm x i«y mere in my tent under ehe old boulder of the Brock. I had vunk into a state where my mind was vrcc to follow its own course, taking the 0ingle fact of James Connover for a point ~

f departure, and thence running' hack- 0irard until he was met again. £]I remembered all now. Yes. This n>-as the man who, eighteen years before, tliad curscd and swore and reviled me. cnd threatened all manner of violence; C(nd his on'y provocation had been that I jgad threatened to have Ivm punished if 8(e ever got drnnk again while on duty 2nth me. To be sure ho wss under the .ifluence of li |Uor at the time; but not n0 far gone but that ho knew very well .hat I10 was doing; because, after rea^h- ^ig the fort, on our return, ho ma le his f(o;ist that he had given the "shodder- wop'' (so he called lr.e) a stoma"hful to
urry off, but ho didn't believe I would
are to report him. Hut I did report .

m, and I gave his speech in full, and [(lie rcsu't was that the old Major ordered elcourt-martial, out from the sentence of ^1rh'ch the man came with a hundred cjishes.
k:And hero I was. with my old enemy UJ>ran escort! From'that fargono timo

3 the present I had never s en nor hoard (j(f the man, and he had long ago passed wntirely from my mind. Connover is a o)ommon name in the army; or, at least, C(had happened to hit quite a number of r{1nlisted men of that name; so I had not
onncctod the stout, dark-browed,iocky Sergeant with the fair-faced, QIthe and youthful soldier who had .)(rossed my path at Snelling. ^A hasty review of the whole thing jnrought mo to rather an unpleasant unerstandingof the present situation. ,'hat Connover still b.»ie a grudge was j',crv evident: and it win o«nnll*»

, " »!"« »»J V.»»"

cut that ho meant to settle the account jelwecn us on this trip. I could not nJtiink there in the tent. It was too nar- ^5w a space. I hnd arisen, and was uponixe point of passing out, with my pistol
i my hand, when I heard a stealthyjotstep at the entrance. "Without noise jj
sprang into a front corn (r, and there
roucheddown upon my saddle.
I had scarcely gained the positionplien the flap was thrown aside and a .

rnn looked in. Ah! just beyond the
i e of the interloper was an opening at a
ic end of the mountain, and I caughtis profile against a pitch of clear sky.t was the hard, bronzed face of John Tl
onnover!
I held my pistol ready for instant use,specting every moxnont to see him leap> th« spread blankots. But he was

Ml)

very moderate. Tic put his ho id furtherin, and seemed puzzled. It was, of
course vory dark in there, but yet he
could probably hco that tho bed did not jlook as though there was a man in it.
Oncj I raised my pistol, full sure that
the man was after my life, nnd fearful
that if I threw a chance away he might j I
get til** better of mo; but I did not tire.
Something scorned to whisper in my car:
4,IIol:l on! you've hit him onco. He sure
you're in danger beforo you hit him
again!" and I lowered my pistol and
watched. Presently:'Major!" came from his lips, carefullybut earnestly. "Major!.Ma or Coeh- c
ran«?"
There was something in t.hn tnnn rw I

that voice that gave mc heart. It was a j
soi t of imploring, prayerful tone, as of
ono who has a great lavor to ask. I determinedto answer him; but to be sure I
kept my pistol ready at hand. 1
With a yawn, as t ou-^h just startled I

from my sleep, I returned:
"A-a li! Hello! Who's here?" £"Mhl Down here? It's m1, Major.Sergeant C'onnove/. I wa*< passing round c

back of your tent and thought I heard
ye talking with yersclf. So, tlrinkin1 fi

yu'd be awa'vC, and havln' something I
wanted particularly to say. I mad;? bold t
to come around and look in. The fact a
is Major. I couldn't sleep till I'd s ,'t mat- 9ters right." 'J
By this time the fellow had turned sothat I could see that lie had no weaponwith him, and I began to th:nk that Ihad been a little too fearful. However, II got up and stepped out int > the centre 1,of the tented area, and then said: n"Go ahead, sergeant. I'm all attention.''IWithout further preliminaries he went ^on: i"Of course you know mc?"
"I think I have good reason to rcincm- iber you, sergeant." n
".\rm you remember the last words ] dever spoke to you in the old years?" ii11 have not forgotten th:m."
"Well," he said, with a palpable burstof feeling, "them wo.ds liave been haunt- uing me ever since I met you at the hotel viu Jefferson. "When I wasordeied to repo.tto Major Cochrane I never thought f,of you. Tnc old a.fair hid almost gone nfrom my mind : but whi*n I saw your face tl1 knew you. and when you looked up at f«

me I wa* troubled. I hoped you might cnot remember me. If you did not I
meant to hold my tongue. But I could't
act hide myself. Ilowsumcvcr, I held uptill to night, i'ut after we'd done sup- ^per I kept watch of your movements, andmade up my mind tint you were goinjj rr,to look out for m \ But, Major, don't
lot it go no fuither. I'm too old a soldier
now not to know that the harm 1 suffcrsd
at Snelling was of my own making. ]don't bear the old grudge any longer,and I tell you the truth when I tell youthat you did me a good turn that time, jj,I know how I was fioing on, and I kno.vthat another o licer in your plaec would qhave shot mc. So, yo;i will tike my whand and cry quits of all old memories?"

I never gave my hand to a man more
reidily, nor more choerfully; a-id 1 doubtif in all this Western wilds there was a
more sociable and iollv mrfv tlmn

J I .
-

made on the following day. As an iniividual,I was particularly happy; for
[ am free to confess that thee were 7r>
i few moments of that first night in the .wilderness freighted with about as much in

irend and uneasiness as a m in woul rare an
,o experience. But, as 1 remarked to ,;he Sergeant on a former oc( asion: "All's .

veil that end's well.'' And our tramp 1SI
>f four weeks continued so pleasantlyhat the end might have been longer de- ,

erred without complaint Irotn us..
9hic«(/o Times.

]il(Icaltliy anil Unhealthy Occupations.
The first placo among healthy oeoupa- is.ions is held by ministers of rel gion,he death rate of this class being .>5 ).

s'ext we have gisrdeners and nursery- "v
nen, who stand at OJ; faimers and gra- cal
iers, 15;H; agricultural laborers. '<01;
cnooimasters, 718; the other trades
rhich follow closely on these being gro- hoi
ers, coal merchants, paper manufactur- th<
rs, lace and hoisery manufacturers, '

wheelwrights, ship builders and ship- ba<
rrights and coal miners. The figures the
f mortality of all these trades is under Iioi
75. Cn the other aide, that of unhealthyccupations, the first placo is held byiietradei which are concerned in the jlanufacture and distribution of intoxi- r,-,^at'ng drink, which, as is well known, ^hntail many temptations to use it to ex- froess. The list of unhealthy occupations thrheaded by the cl iss of inn and hotel hinr-ants, whose figuro mounts up to
,20"), being nenrly double that of the
icdical profession. 'lhe highest placeext to them are held by the j&\eneral laborers and coster - monors.hawkers and street sellers, the tail>rmer class with:!. 020, and the latter f0uith 1.M7J). It is probable that both are
irgi'ly made up of broken men, the forrecks of other f allings. Innkeepers, '|ublicans, spi;it, wine an;l beer <lealers
>llowwith a figure of 1,521 and brew- (je8 with l,8Ui. In support of the belief jmt thesj high rates of mortality are Qflielly due to alcoholic exees-!, l)r. Og!e g]lcas compared with them the mortality cre!(signed to diseases of tho liver, the and
rgan through which sucu exceis chiefly dasoclares itself, and has obtained results yC\]hich arc entirely in ha mcny with those «
f the trado returns. Next to the trades jnfTmourned with alcohol, tho highest 7
ites are furnished by occupation, which quhivolve the breathing of dust.other
lan coal dust .and especially of a sharp i,lfiid gritty character, or hugely comssedof mineral matter; next, those in
hich thero is expo ure to lead poison- A
jj. us \viin piumuers, painters and tileakcr.*.The earthenware manufacturs.who are much exposed to mineral J1.1st, have a figure of i,742; fileraakers,ho work upon a leaden cushion, reach pf0(»07, and plumbers and painters, who !u3
e also exposed to lead, reach 1,202.. !oaf
hamberJs Journal. , S'ia1
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Consistency. frig

e always stays so late.that stupid Brown!Twos half past ton, I know, ent<
ist night before he took his hat li
And nthoushfc he'd bettor go." ,

>

thought so too, but only said
"Good night," and yawned behind my fan "J '
nd wondere<l how the othor girlsCould entertain that sort of man. "

sidehrcfimonUi* later; same, man, sama girl.
"Don't hurry, Ed: It isn't late. anThat clock is fo's too fast. t,It's <»nly twelve; I'll lot you stayTill twenty minutes past,K. Sulveg'er. in Judjt. Ho^
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BUDGET OF FUN.
IIUMOHOUS SIvKTCHICS FROM

VA IIIOCS MUUIICKS.

V. Sure Thins Hit lu<r way.Why the
Dor Failed.A Waiter.Some*
thin^ Heavy to Kaiso.Ho

Know, &(>.

Ilusbnnil (going fishing)."Good »yo.iVifey, I won't come until late unless I
;ui.uii someining."Wife."If you don't comc until late,Tubby, you will be sure to catch somehing,you hear me?".Siftittt/x.

Why tho D04; Failed.
"Papa, what made you untie the flogast night?" asked Kdith timidly at the

>reakfa t table.
"To proteit the gate," replied the old

jcntlenian, sUrnly.
"I.I.don't believe he succecded in

ioing it," she returned.
"Hey? what do you mean?" and a

avage glare darted over the eolTee-pot."Why, the last I siw of Harry he was
aking a tremendous gait up the road,,nd 1 thought, perhaps " the old man's
;r«:an wa> so deep that she de*i-tcd..
CiU-/fits.

\ Waiter.
College Man.."What h-is become of

>rettyman, that nice-looking lilt e felo\vwho was in ihc class just below you,t college?"
Second College Man..' (. h! I remem>er.lie used to d:es* so exquisitely.Veil, as near as I c.mlindout lie is 110thngmore nor less than a waiter."
First Colleire .Man.. "V011 don't-, nmnn

t. The idea of that little dude beingble to remember orders and carryinglishes and food. I ran hardly bu ieve
t. Where doss he wait:"
Second College Man.. "At home."1
Frsst College Man.."I don't <naitonderUand you. To put it more directly,r'hoin does he wait for?"
Second College Man.."He's waiting:>r his girl's father to die so that he can

inrry. llcr old mm will not permitlieir marriaee, so 1'rettym in is waiting>r that much-desired event."'.St. PaulUo'e.

Somci !»i jic Heavy to liaise.
Farmer."What is it you say you call
lat thing?"
Agent."A patent jack, sir, for liftingrcat weights, works vrifh a scrcw ana
ver, and with it you can raise anyling,no m:.ttcr how heavy."
"Can't see what use it is to me."
"Well, suppo eyou want to move that

irn, for instance, you "

"I've g >t no cause fer to move that
irn."
"Well, anything, no matter what,
ivc me something heavy to raise and I
Ml show you how it works."
"Ain't got anything of the kind, misrunless you want to try your hand on
c mortgage.".Omaha WorUl.

Ho Knew.
The teacher of the Sunday-;-chool cla^s
is telling the little boys about tempta

»nnnri alin«iin<» 11 -* '
... nun i« oulUCI/llIIUS UillllU |the mot attractive guise. She used us

illustration the j aw of a cat.
"Now," said she, "you have all seen 1e paw of a cat. It is a* soft as velvet, |l't itr

,"Yesem!" from the class. ,

"And you have seen the paw of a \>g?" «

4'Yesem!"
}4'Well, although the cat's paw seems ,;c velvet, the.e is, nevertheless, con- ,iled in it something that hurts. What \it?"

,No answer.
"The dog bites," said the teacher, f/hen he is in anger, but what does the }t do " '

."Scratc hes," replied the boy. c,4Correct, ' said the teacher, nodding tr head approvingly; "now what has
> O.nt. frnt thuf flirt Hnrr lmonHJil

n > .V "*"0 "uq" PWhiskers!" exclaimed a boy on the N,ik seat, and the titter that ran around $
s class brought the lesson to an end..
ilon Courier. n

fiNot Walking. v
fabe Mathis, of the Thirteenth Geor- v
, was a good soldier, but one day, v
en the Confederates were retreating b
m the gory t'u ld of Ciettysburg, Jabe tl
ew his musket on the ground, seated d
jself by the roadside and exclaimed n
;h great vehemenc e: w
Vllbe dashed it' I walk another step!
i broken down! I < an't do it!" And
>e was a picture of despair.*Uet up, man,*' exclaimed his Cap-
i; "don't you know the Yankees arc al
[owing u3.' They'll get you siire!" C
Can't help it." said Jabe; "I'm done ft

I'll not walk nnothnr Rkon"' fli
"lie Confederates pa-sed along over tv
crcst of a hill and io.t sight of poo;-, b<
ectedJabj. j tl
11 a moment there was a fresh rattle sn

musketry and a renewed crash of m
Us. Suddenly .labo appeared on the cc
st of the hill, moving like a hurricane i'J[ followed by a cloud of dust. As he pibed past his Captain, that officer |»
led: lit
'Hello. .Tabe, thought you wasn't go rc
to walk any more." re
'Thunder 1" replied Jabe, as he hit the Cf
t with renewed vigor, "you don't call w
\ walking, do you.".Aihin'a Consti- m
Ion. w

b(
Uncle Davis in a Box. w

.n old farmer whose wrinkled face
white hair were evidences that he
passed a good m:iny mile-posts on
journey to the g ave, drove up to a 1

cciy on iwicnigan a»en :e an^l hitched *

team. Some boys climbed up on his
1 after he was out of sight, and in the aF
k end of the wagon discovered a dead
ko about seven feet long. It was
g to the ground and carried off toiiten small boys and girls.Purty chilly," said tho farmer as he
ired the grocery.
Yo8. What you got this morning?"Oh; butt r'n eggs and a few 'taters.

, I killed tho biggest snake back here
tho toll-gate you ever saw."
Pshaw I"
Well, I did 1 lie was curled up be;a log, half frozen, and I laid him out
h a club. He's ten ftet long if he's
inch."
Come, come, Undo Davis! It's getrtoo lato in tho year for snake stories*
n much butter h ive you got?*' )

y:..vi,;. ./

''Didn't I kill no snake:"
"Of courso not."
"Ididn t, eh/ Well, I did. and what'

more I brought him nlon'^ to show jussuch fellers as you. I knew you'd poohpoh ine, but you ju-t conic out to thwagin."
"Oh. you're too ol 1 for this sort- oHi:uir. How much for the eggs?""You come al'ing! When a man hintt i: «

milu i tic my nonor is at slake. ( omright out."
The grocer followed him (ut, amI'nelc 1 >;ivis climbed upon the hintwheel and remarked: "I may havistretched the length a little, but I tel

you l.e s a whop "

Tin sn ike was gone! ITo looked upand down and around and poked oveithe hay, but there was no whopper.Vome, 1'ncle Davis, you'd better grdown and sec a doctor this m-uning,'soothingly remarked the grocer.' I'll be blamed if 1 do, aid you go tfHalifax!" replied the old m-in, and luunhitched and drove oil with his fact
as red as a beet.. Detroit Frrr.

ricking l'p a Torpedo.
I was among others detailed from tinFederal steamer Monongafcc'.a to scare!the lt< d liiver between the Tcnsar amthe Mississippi, for the torpedoes whirl

hud been planted by the Confederate:
before our tleet appeared in those water-,These torpedoes were of all makes,shapes and sizes from » pork barrel half
fill of powder, to be tired by electricityfrom the shore, to a glass demijohn h >ld
ing ten po inds and to be exploded bjcontact. Some were on the surface,
some just under it, and som j on the bottom.We went out in gangs of tour ir
row-boats to hunt for these territiers,racl:bmt beingprovidvd with grapnels, nets,
boat-hooks and whatever else wms necdeu
for fishing up the monsters. We had tc
go slow airl c ccrcise g eat caption, for
th : channel was tortuous an 1 no onr
could guess at what \ o'nt wc would
conic across a torpedo. While the woods
were shelled two or three times a day byour gunboats, thr> Confederate swampcatswere by no means driven out. Theyhad every chance to sceictc themselves
along the banks, and wc realized tint if
we came upon an elo trie torpedowhich could be exploded from the shore
wc ran every risk of being blown skyhigh.
We lnd been at work three or four

days and h id fished up f even or cigiitugly-looking fellows, when we got into a
part of the channel which ran within
fifty feet of the r'ght hand bank, .hist
at this time a c lored man who had been
lying out in the swamps for several weeks
waiting for his deliverance informed us
that he had obcrved men planting somethingin this bend about two weeks before.lie thought there were wires
leading from it to the swamp, but we
scouted about for a couple of hours withoutbeing able to find that such was the
ense. The b ink was a dense jun:;le in
TCi, .v. .. *i. '-»
nu.v/u <i uiuu'nuu uiuii uuuki nave conccaledthemselves and the gunboatscould not shell it from thj position theyhad taken.
It was about an hmir after dinner that

we m >ved up and began grappling in
the bend. The boat in which I was
stfttioueJ turned her b )W d wn stream,threw over her grapnels, and two men
used the oars to yive her headway. We
li .d not pull d lift v feet when the irons
took hold, and I drew the boat back to
thu spot by means of the rope. Then,
standing on the seat in the stern, I lifted
it tlie obstruction, and it came slowly
up. It had just appeared at tlie surface
sufficient lor me to make out that it was
i boiler-iron torpedo when there came an
iwiiu explosion. At the same instant
nxr hint was lifted high in the air and
jroken to piece--, and 1 scarcely coinnvhendedwhat had occurred until I
ound myself in the wat*r about 200
ect below the point of explosion. iVIylair, whiskers and eyebrows were badlyin^ed, and my clothing was 011 (ire as I
lamedownafter tiie flight. While I had
scaped the other three men were killed
nit-right and horribly mangled, and the
treat wave creitcd swamped the boat
working a few hundred feet below us and
Irowned on-j ot her crew.
While swimming for the cap i'.cd boat
man stood on the bank of the river and
red four shots at me from a revolver,andrith the fifth he killed the colored man
fho had given us inform itiou. The
ictim stood on the bank, about midway(.'tween the two b>ats. and was shot
lirough the head. The torped > was no
nnllf. BYiilmln'l Kit ~"-1 **--

WJ UlUOll iOll Jy UI1U IIIU
lan who tired tho shots whs the operator'ho exploded it..Detroit Ft ec Frens.

riio Soul's Affection for Its Young.
A lemarkable instance <.f an animal's
lection for its young is reported by a
alifornia paper. An excursion patty
om the mainland went to an island
ghty miles aw iy, and while there capireda baby seal, which they put in their
iiit to carry home as a pet for one of
ic boys in the party. Shortly before
liling a large seal wa; noticed swimin<*around the sloop anchored oil the
>ve where tho capture was made, uttergloud baiks, and at times howlingitcously. No particular attention was
lid to thf? animal at the time, or to the
ttle captive, who at times barked in
sponso to tho mother's nlninfa On
aching the wharf a seal was again dis>veredswimming nbo.it the boat. It
as not supposed that this was the
other, or out of pity the young ona
ould have been thrown overboard. To
;tt;r secure tho voun,' seal, the ropo
as taken from its fin, and it was tied up
a jute sack and let loose on the deck,
ion after coming to anchor tho youngal respond, d to its mother by castingelf overboard. Th ; mother sei/.ed the
ck, and with her sharp to th at once
re it open, after which they both disipoared.

Not That Kind.
j

"We are wedded now, my darling,"Kaiii tho husband to hU bride, ]"And henceforth w«Ml rr»

Ou life's journey, side by side.J

"We must bear oach other's burdens, iHelp each other whon we can,And to make life happier, brighter,Each must for the othor plan. j
"Let's be jin this very morning.<To start right is my desire.(You just get up now, my precious.And construct the kitchen tiro."
Had, ah! sad, his disappointment!Courage oozed from every pore fWhen his sweet young bride responded «

"c'ay! What do you take me forr"
.domsrvUlt Joum L \

! AN AUTUMN D\Y.

g London skios and a lon?s imo shadow
t Where Su ntnor hu parsed with hor

gorgeous train.
u Snow on the mountain and frost on t'.ie

n endow.
i A white face pressed to the win-low p;:-ie.

Aeold mist falling, a bleak wind culling.9 And oil! but life sroms vain.u
Rain is batter than goNlen woather

\ "Whon hearts are chillod with a dumb
1 despair.
0 Dead leaves lio where thejr walke I to^t'ior;1 Tlio hammock is gono and tho rustic chair.

Let bl"ak sno.v covor the whole worlil over,
> It will never again seo:n fair.

Why sliou'd tho bountiful, pai»i >na'e sr.tn>nier

Always loavo pain where hor fo/tslepshavotrod,
> IIopo> that ware brought by this tre.i "lier.nn
5 | comer,
' Chilled like her rosss, lay crushel on the

sod.
Yet love d-a 1 with sorrow may spring up1o morrow,

, And bloom like th^ i"den of (2o L*

}j Timo lamrhs li-rhtu .it v<>-.n.",- ..-.i »-
jr.j-j ji;:\ it,

f-'u'mner slinll camo n^ain smiling <>u «I more;
J o'er the cold world the sun shines forever.

Hearts that soo n d -n 1 urn alivo at the
core. *

Oh: but tho pain of it! oh! bat the gain of
it.

Aft3i" tho sua lows pa^s o'er.
.Ella \Wtct'ln' Willcoat.

PITH APPOINT.
A weather ro| ort.A thunder clap.
Conn try li iic of rising.In dew time,
'1 li astronomer's bu incss is looking

up.
A 'lmrrngo in high life''.A weddingin tho attic.
"To be shaken before t ikci".The ar>p'.eon a lofty bou ;h.. Hum Irr.
Jhcie is one plac;< where busyl»liesseldom "stick their no-e in,** and that i*

a hornet's nest.. !)><» i' e l>rc :r.
A man at G< non. Ohio, has a clock

two hundred years old. That inu-t l,e
one ol' theo'd tiim s we read about. T'tlHi's.
The girls will bo pleased with a uniformmarriage law i:' the uniform is

pretty and the.c is a man in it. -I'ittahu<tjlJiaimteh.
Nilsson's wedding was postponed at

the last minute. i robibly the Co »nt
Case de MiranJu didn't lmvo a good daywith the organ.. Tid-Iut*.
At Waterloo, Iowa, they have a cucumbcron exhibition thit is four feet

loncf. Properly applied it would make
a doctor rich. Kau.yna City SfuiJi.
The King of Core* has ordered some

lamps for his dinner table, at £each,New ^ ork. Evidently a light repast is
expensive in Corca..lio to / Courier.

"Every iassio has lier lu Ulio"
To whisper words of lo\e,.But every lassie has a daddyTo knock 011 the lloor above !

.Life.
The proposed railroads in Africa are

not likely to be overloaded witn freight,but ther- will be a gre:tt saving in the
matter of snow4 plows. . CourierJourJin'.
The boy who quails at the sight of a

mustard plaster is the same lad that goesfearlessly forth to tackle a bee's nest with
n ^onrlfnl r\f « w- ' *
.. ..U1.V.1 U4 v/i .Wiiu« i>wnv;uu3. me. C.KIIllTracf.ler,

Raid a young doctor to h lady patient*"You must tako exercise for your healt h,
my dear." "All right," .'he said, "I'll
jump at the first offer." They were marriedin about six months
They < all it a rom intic marriage in

Minnesota when a couple of the neighbors
get the bride s father into a back room
aud sit on him to prevent his interruptingand breaking up the wed.ling.
There are six poets in the British

House of Lords. it is suspected that
they were selocted under the belief that
their new position? would prevent them
from writing poetry. . Norristoicn
Herald.
»Sho may ba an anpcel at all < thor times
But you'd better Keep fctill as a mom?,Unless you're prepared for nn nlH-rnsMn»>» i

lO'.V
When tho time comos for cleaning nphouse.

. Kercha si t-Tra vcler.
Shi (emphaticallyi.4iIIow kind of

nature to bestow on the blind the facultyof distinguishing colors by the sen.se of
touch:' He (philosophically).''Yes,but it's not altogether confined to tho
sightless. In tins hard world a fellow
needn't be blind to feel blue.''

In chemi-try the b_'st way to separatetwo bodies is to introduce a third. The
s uae holds true in other dcpa:tments.To increase the distance between a pairof lovers.all that's required is to let Willie
walk into the* 'bark parlor" with alightedcandle in his hand.

Dr. Gimlet returns empty-handed
irom n a ay s Hunting and, in response to
his wife's inquiries, candidly confesses
that lie kill .d nothing. 44Whv," retorts
M rs. G. slowly, 4 you could have done
hotter lhan that had you stayed at homa
and attended to your regular business."
.[joioell Ci izen.
"How hiph the bonnets are this fail!"

Said Jack to pretty Nell:
' They're hi<^h in shape, but that's not all.Tuey're high in pi ice as well."

*'Yos Jack," the mnid replied, "that's so,nAnd t-io i Kiaucsd up at him;"But still you always stoop, j-ou know,To got beneath the brim."
.Columbus Dispatrh.

Letter Mail Lon? Agro.
The interesting Post Museum at Berlin

has lately received a noteworthy addition
in the shape of a letter cover ditingfromlast century. The letter was sent from
Philadelphia toth'; great grand-father of
tho late possessor of the covor. The
Eovcr he irs tho postmarks of Philadelphia,London, Calais, Brussels, thoHague, Amsterdam and Hamburg, sotlinf. tho rr»nfn odm.tAJ !« 41, j

. .v...w ..v.^j'xvu 111 muse unys was
jvidently a very circuitous one. Theiatc of tho missive is between 17G0 and
I but the r.ctual year cannot be doermlned,as t! o covcr gives no date.Phc ai^t of transmission whs no less thaniv« thnlers.twelve schilling of Alcckeiibttrgmoney, or eighteen mark ninetjiitii,' oXmodorn German monev.
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